College Professional Study Committee

Agenda

Genesee Room  12 Noon

November 19, 2010

MINUTES

1  Minutes - October Minutes

COMMUNICATIONS

2  Committee Report - Academic Affairs Subcommittee  No Report

3  Committee Report - November DLAS  Committee Report

4  Committee Report - October ACS  Committee Report

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

5  Form 2 - MAET-190 Media Production Internship I  New Course

6  Form 2 - MAET-290 Media Production Internship II  New Course

7  Form 2 - PEAC-141 Ice Climbing  New Course

8  Form 2 - HIST-261 United States Labor History  Course Revision

9  Form 2 - COMN-150 Networking Administration  Course Deletion

10 Form 2 - COMN-152 Cisco Networking Fundamentals  New Course

NEW BUSINESS

11 Form 1A - CULA-101 Knife Skills  New Course

12 Memorandum - MAET Course Prerequisite Changes  Course Revision

13 Memorandum - COMM-131 Fundamentals of Public Speaking  Course Revision